
Brief Itinerary: 

* Assemble at designated pick up point for coach departure to Johor [Pick-up point: #01-52A Golden Mile Tower @ 0800hrs]

* After custom & immigration clearance, meet with our friendly tour guide and procced for breakfast (own expenses)

* Tour start with visit to Forest City ~~located in the heart of ASEAN, currently the world’s seventh largest economic bloc~~

* Free and leisure for visit to Glyken Bird Nest Museum, Cosmetic and Perfume Shop, Star Glory Duty Free Shop and etc

* Journey continue to Paradigm Shopping Mall for lunch (own expenses) and White Wedding Fair which host by Terence Cao & teams

* Leisure time for shopping 

* Dinner will be served at local restaurant

* Home sweet home (ETD: 2100hrs)

(Note: Itinerary subject to change without prior notice dependson weather and traffic conditions)

行程 ：

* 早上8点00分于#01-52A黄金大厦星运旅游办公室集合后出发

* 由马来西亚导游接待前往柔佛新山享用早餐（早餐自费）。

* 第一站前往碧桂園的森林城市，是近年来发展迅速的经济特区为国际资金的投资新焦点

* 自由活动之余，还可以有幸参观燕窝博物馆，药妆店，免税店。之后，驱车前往就位于新山

  著名的新大型购物商场Paradigm Mall；午餐自费及参与新山最大型的婚纱展。

* 自由活动及购物时间过后集合就到当地餐馆享用丰盛的晚餐。

* 晚餐后，提着愉快的心情返回家园。

Package Includes: Note:

* 1 Day coach usage by 40-44 seaters * Itinerary and timing subject to change without prior notice

* 1 Dinner at local restaurant * PZ transfer at Immigration whenever necessary

* 1 Day tour program * Min. Group Size 40 Passenger To Depart

* 1 Day local bilingual-speaking tour guide service * Travel insurance, Visa Handling fee (if applicable) 

* Tipping to tour guide and driver at RM6/pax/day

* $2 per person for Coach Insurance coverage up to $25'000.

Package Excludes:

* Personal travel insurance and visa handling fee (if applicable)

Tel: 6299 9009 / 6292 9009 / 6295 9009  Email: enquiry@transtar.travel Website: www.transtar.travel

1D Shopping & 

White Wedding 

Fair hosted by 

Terence Cao @ 

S$ 48 

Special Departure: 

9 Mar'19 ( Sat ) & 

10 Mar'19 (Sun)

FREE concert tickets for 

first 10 paxs plus photo 
shoot with Terence Cao !!!
(T&C applied)

Looking forward to 
see you all ya!!!


